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CLASSIFIEDS
Happy Birthday Mike P! I hope you have a 
great one1 Love you babe, Jen

Are you driving to Florida for the spring break1’ I To the fornicators in 309: Everyday we listen to To my neighbors in the Pitt; I'm having a ball this
would like a ride to New Jersey (return). I will pay youractivitiesandrateyouonyourprogress.We W6eki ho?6 You're all working hard! See you
for gas. Phone 450-9708 ask for Paul. awake to your rhythms and sleep to the sounds Thursday! Jen.

of squeaky bedsprings. You are getting better

to Aitken house for the most money raised 
Special thanks to Dorothy & Kyla tor all your help
MR.

Mike P. Hi Birthday boy1 Remember me from 
the Cosmo? If you got rid ol Jen, I'll be there 
again on Saturday. Love (?) Diana.

To Mike H. From Jones, You didn't respond so I Jo the girl form the Dunn with the bright colored
thought I would write again. I just want to let you sweater. I saw you at the AUC while skating with

DearestMark.Everysinceyougotthatsexynew knowthatthisisnotajoke. I will probably seeyou your friends on Tuesday. If you continue to go
haircut I’ve been hot and bothered foryou! I long a* Your social, so keep an eye out lor me. You skating (and I hope that you will) I would really
to visit your love nest in Neill. Maybe in the near m'9bt be surprised, Your admirer. like to meet you. A secret admirer.

Professional rock band from Fton seeks experi- future I will reveal myselt. Until then....Love,
enced bass player to commit long term, lots Desiree xoxoxo. P.S. I would be very disap- TamaraS., check your E-Mail on MUSIC. There
o’gigs and corporate album deal lor this spring. pointed if you did not respond. is a message waiting lor you.
Phone 455-6822 for Bruce or 455-0317 tor Steve.

Looking lor a drive to Quebec city sometime with experience. 205. 
during the March break. Willing to help pay tor 
gas. Please call 450-7370 or 454-8062.

Dear Melanie:
I'm sorry I missed your call. My roommate 
was joking- there is no Lynn! I lost your phone 
number. Please call back! Andy K.

Wanted

Allan Carter Is a really nice guy.

Dearest Reneof Neill, Ever since I sawyou at the To those fighting to keep down their lunch in the
pool I've been madly in love with your body! My blue room: Give it up you people. It's rudeness
passion for you is one I can't describe. I long to like y°urs that makes people vomit. You've had
be with you and do wild things to you1 Love y°ur saY now (twice) and obviously its had no
Fabienne xoxoxo. P.S. If you are interested, effect. Leave happiness alone and turn the other

way to swallow. Seebee.

THEWanted to buy, adiskman. Remote headphones 
preferred. Call Karim at 459-7893 between 9am 
and 3 pm. mmI'll give you money lor a bicycle wind trainer or 
rollers. Mark 455-3784.

please respond in next weeks bruns.

Mr. Music, Hello’ KDH

440 Ye* 81 PUBWanted - Looking for a good 3 season or 4 
season two man tent. Must have a vestibule. Call 
457-1944.

♦hotel on the beach Suzanne, To me you are the centre of my uni
verse. A mystical heavenly body, unique and 
exciting. When I see you 8:30 in the morning you 
lift my cloud of sleepiness and replace it with 
beams of hot sunshine. I must have you as my 
own sweet desire. Matthew.

sagsgr;
_________ *** V T»

Wanted: 2 tickets to the bare naked ladies, either 
night. Seats must be together. Call 459-0136 
and leave message.

SATURDAY
I MORNING j
V BREAKFAST#

Charla, chocolate is nice but I prefer passion Mr. Editor, Now you are just being obnoxious, 
fruits. When do we experiment again with the Noone likes to be called a dweeb either, so don t! 
pleasures of the palate? Connoisseur of pleas- There are more of us Trekers out here than you 
ures realize. We are everywhere, Think about it.

Signed: Spocko.

Established rock band looking for lead guitarist. 
Set list includes Black Crowes, Aerosmith, Roll
ing Stones, and Ugly Kid Joe. Serious inquiries 
only. Call Dwayne 455-9830; James 459-1314. 
Mike 450-9410.

Lost Nancy, thanx for the unlimited advice. Itwas (and
is) greatly appreciated1 Enjoy the weekend and To the gorgeous redhead with the green eyes in

modern sociology at STU. Come to class more 
often so I can start my day out right!

A long black coat. Last seen at the Fredericton 
Motor Inn for the Harrison Formal (January 30th) 
If you found it, please call Lori at 450-6690

please try to resist setting off the lire alarm; you 
two "hot” lovers!

To the two delicious French men in the Sub cat:Personals
Carrie, As with any other addiction these ‘With
drawal symptoms" take some time. Eagerly look
ing toward to all the upcoming fun at bars with 
bartenders this term ! (Behave yourself this week
end as I will not be there to keep you out of 
trouble!)

Heather, So why haven’t you been coming to 
your morning classes lately, hm? I consider this We all think you are both very very good looking,
rude, and will impose discipline if this behavior especially the one that wears the L.C.C. Lions
persists jacket. From yourdrooling fans. p.s. Hopetosee

you hot, horny & in nothing butt your summer 
tans.

BACON 
or HAM,

2 EGGS,
HOME-FRIES 

&TOAST

To the humble engineer: The main reason why I 
haven’t called you is because I don't know who 
to ask for. Do I just ask for the humble engineer The Kissing couple: If we wanted to watch a
or what? Another reason is because I was busy P°mo we would’ve rented one. Your mating
this weekend, and I couldn't get the time to call, rituals do not impress us; please refrain from
O.K. O.K. I mustn't lie, it’s because I'm too shy fornicating on the couches in the blue room -
and I don't know what to say. The Shy Goddess, people do sit on them. Next time, don't forget to
M. Why did we wait so long’ Better late than dean the walls. Concerned students. P.S. Rent
never. Comeandletmebeyour"French"teacher, a hotel room; or try a car; or...

“You Know Who".

Alt. Hildegaard: I will be forced to poison Omar 
He knows far too much. If he flaps his swarthy 
jaws...its curtains. Tomorrow you die toad, but 
not before I give you a lighter fluid enema. A hot 
seat. Real soon...Not before! -Hedgehog

V

Kim, we have had some really good times to
gether and I hope they continue because I al
most love you. I can't wait until I see you again but 
until then... Poouff P. S. We are at 63 on the scale

To: Emily Barrier, Hope you had a super 19th 
To the brunette in my Econ 2103 & BA 2604 birthday! You're a wild and crazy mem!! Love 
classes: I've noticed you forquite some time now y°ur buddies at Tibbits. 

and my heart gives mea tug everytime I see you.
You make it worth going to the boring 2nd Stats Roses are red, violets are blue, whatever hap-
class. Wish I wasn't too shy to speak to you The P608, ' ® dways Love you! Be

Shy Guy. P S You always sit beside your blond 

fnend.

$2.45 plu»
• 10am - 3pmDearest Dean, Ever since I saw you in Mr. LDH 

I've been having nothing but sweet dreams of 
you and how sweet they are1 You can be my 
HARD WORKING MAN any day1 Love Sierra 
xoxoxo. P.S. Please respond: I'm awild receiver1

Hours
Lady Dunn thanks all the participants & support
ers of the dance-a-thon. Congratulations go out

■

brunswkkan_
Applications for Brunswickan positions for the 1993-94 term will be accepted until 

February 25,1993. Please submit them to Allan Carter, Ed-in-Chief. The following 
is a list of the positions opened and requirements needed in order to apply for 

these positions:
v

Brum positions available
Applications for paid Bruns positions will be accepted until
March 12,1993. Applications should be submitted to Allan Carter, Ed-in-Chief.
Positions open include:

Editor-in-Chief 
Managing Editor
- Must have contributed to at least 12 issues of the Brunswickan as a member of the 

Bruns Editorial Board or related experience.
- Must be a registered UNB-Fred. student and not be holding political office on the 

UNBF campus.Business Manager

- Responsible for minutes at all Bruns meetings.
- Responsible for the hiring, supervision, discipline, and scheduling of the typeset-

News Editor 
Entertainment Editor

ters. Sports Editor
-The Business Manager shall be responsible for the organization and acceptance of Qffsct Editor 
(outside) production as well as the supervision of employees undertaking such 

work.
Photo Editor 
Distractions Editor 
Features Editor 
Technical Co-ordinator
- Must have contributed to at least 6 issues of the Brunswickan as either a staff 

Responsible for selling advertising for the Brunswickan and the design of the ads. member or a member of the Bruns Editorial Board (or related experience).

- Must be a registered UNB-Fred. student and not be holding political office on the 

UNBF campus.

Advertising Manager
jnh Description

- Salary is based on commission.

All applications will be considered by the outgoing and new 
editorial Board. The final appointment will be made by the new 

editorial board with the appointment subject to ratification at the Annual General 
Staff meeting held in September.

All the above positions will be decided by vote at a General staff 
meeting. That meeting will be held in March (The exact date and 
_________ time will be announced in the near future)._________
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